
K Couldn't lie Done. ^
'

^mdXKly »»!,<* that U couldn't be
40U£,

am be widi a chuckle replied
SHe "m*ybe 11 OOUld^'i," but he

would be one

u'lio wouldn't aay bo till he'd tried.
1, he buckled right lu wtH» the

trace of a grin
On bis *»<*. lf worried he did

It.
Ha (started to ulng au he tackled
rf the thing
Xbat couldn't be done.and he did

it!

Somebody acoffed: "Oh, you'll nev-i
er do that-.

At least no one ever hau done it";
Hut he took off bin coat and he

took off his hat,
And the first thing yro kneW he

hud won it.

With the lift of his chin and a bit
of a grin,

Without any doubting or quiddlt,
He started to sing an he tacked the

thing
That coudn't be done -and he did

it!

There are thousands to tel you it
cannot be done,

There are thousands to prophecy
failure;

There are thousands to point out to
you, one by one

The dangers that waltt <to assail yor.
But just buckle in with a bit of a

grin,
And take off your coat and go to it;
Just start in to sing uh you tackle

the thing
rfiat "cannot be done".and you'll

do it. .Selected.
» . *

;ia<!iia(< <1 at .»"' v,,l
Davidson College.
I m mii Schenk, the popular and
.alented son of Mr, and Mrs. Leo-
jchenk, of this city, finished his
puree at Davidson this week and
ias aUmiiK the graduate of thnt
joaored institution.
A party consisting of Mrs. Jos.

Jchenk aud Mr. Herman Schenk,
>f Georgetown, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Jchenk and Miss Minnie Craig TAy-
or' of this city attended the com-
nencementt exercises at Davidson.
Ve extend congratulationst o Paul.

m * .

Jeath of Little ..

Ittnu's Allen Herbert.
The sympathy of our entire com-

bunlty /goes out to Mr. and Mrs. C.
), Herbert in the loss of their Ut¬
ile son James Allen, 'whose death
?ccurred last Friday at, C^io. Mr.
Hid Mrs. Herbert lived '

among us
or four years, where he was the
topular pastor of the Lyttleton St.
Methodist Church, and we sorrow
irith them for this shadow that
las clouded the brightness of their
ionic, 1- 1
'Sorrows humanize our race; \fl<
Pears are the showers
fhat fertilize thiB world,
Lnd the memory of things precious,
Ceepeth warm the heart
Phat once did hold them."

? * »

The many friends of Mrs. Eliza-
?eth R. Doby, now of Columbia,
ifere pleased to see her in Cajm-
len last week. Mrs. 'Edward Bur-
oughs, of Sumter county, was also
visitor here. They were visiting

heir brother, Mr. A. IX Kennedy.

A HettuUrul
Itirtiulajr Party,

, Aim out half a hundred girls and
boys enjoyed the party lam Fridayafternoon given ut the home of
Mr. and Mrs, N. K. Uoodale on De-
Kaib atreet, in celebration of the
fifth birthday of their little aon,Abbott. The manly little boys and
dainty little glrla with their imrfeuplayed out on the lawn for a time,but an air of eage" anticipation waa
quite noticeable. The houae held
a great attraction and the front
door was the gatew*ky to a land
that meant more to them than
"green fields and ever - blooming
flower#," and they cast long and
lingering glances toward* that land
with its ooVeted poaaeaaiona, and
when told to fall iuto line they
quickly responded. The proceaaion
waa led by Maater Abbott (Joodale
and Mlaa Margaret Uurdell and
when they marched into the din¬
ing room it did aeem that they had
taken poaaesalon of a fairy kingdom

"a land where milk aud honey
flowa." The long table all agllow
In pink and white, and laden with
everything dainty and delicioua.

Pink ribbona hung gracefully
from the chandelier to the four
ooruera of the table, and the birth¬
day cake had five pink tapera on
the anowy Iced aurface, and the Ices
and candlea were all In the aame
rose hue.. A dainty souvenir pack¬
age of bon bona tied with pink
ribbon marked each place. The
little maids with their white frocks
and bright ribbona formed a border
of plnka, daisies and rose buds, as

dainty and pretty as the flowers
that -deeked the.t«U>|e, while.the
sturdy little lads In their "best bib
and tucker had already mastered th
art of gallantry sufficiently to
"line up" behind this border of
feminine lovliness. .

It was a large and beautiful par¬
ty, and will ever hold its place a-
mong the rosetinted dreams of
happy childhood. Childhood! That
enchanting time o? flowery - fring¬
ed walks, rippling fountains and
crystal lakes, where the splcey per¬
fumes of starry jui-slmlno lingers
and where innocence is enthroned
Into that land of unforgetfulness,
this pretty rose liued pnrty has
been stored away.

? * *

'Saddle and
Paddle Club.

' Miss Francis Boykln and Mls6 Ma-
f ry Boykin have extended invitations
to a reception Friday afternoon,
May 31st, at the Saddle and paddle
Club. This will mark the formal
opening of the club for the sum¬
mer. It was a popular resort laBt

year, and will no doubt prove equal¬
ly attractive this season. No Pl&ce
so inviting on a hot summer after¬
noon as the "Old Factory Pond."

You know our Iwrd and smoked moat®.-the best at the right
prices.kept and sold under conditions of' scrupulous cleanli¬
ness. You' will now be interested in a recipe used by many
of our local housewives for producing a delicious breakfast
rtish. Cut this out and paste in your scrap book;

Slice off some of our fine sugar cured ham or bacon, quite
thin. After taking off the rind1 pot the slices Into a hot fry¬
ing pan, turning them over till they are crisp, but taking care
not to burn them. About three minutes will do but it is ne¬
cessary that the slices be cooked till they are absolutely crisp.This method brings out the delicate flavor of our bacon and
ham, and, if served with eggs fried in the gravy, makes a
d'ah fit foV a king.

Ka|>y Show
Thur»<l«y Aftcrnoooii.
On Thursday af ernoon, June 6,

h committee fro/u U,e John 1), Ken¬
nedy Chapter, y. t>. C.t with- Mra.
P. l.e«!le Zvuip -j 4 chairman, will
give a "baby show" on Monument
Square, The proceed* will go to~
ward* establishing a cot for a veter¬
an In the Cunuleu Hospital. The
bsbieK will bu at'ended by younglady nurses, wearing a nurse's cap
and apron. There will b«> an ad.
mistdou fee of ten* cents charged
for each peraon p'esent except the
(table* lu the carriages,
The mothers are urged to have

the babies on the .Square promptly
at G:30 p. m. It hat) been a long
time since ('umden had a baby show
and we feel sure that the one to
be given next Thursday afternoon
will bo a great success from every
standpoint.

Let us urge the mother* f% send
the little tots out. and let others
enjoy their beauty and bweetness.
Handsome prices will »>e j:lven the
prettiest and the finest, but eveu
if your boy or girl doesn't take a
prize you will knew that they de-
nerved one; that they were the
prettiest, finest and sweetest lu
the lot, and other folks may agree
with you too. So send the babies
and cgpie yourself, and let's make
the afternoon a grand success.

. . *

To Celebrate Birthday
of JefferHon Davit*.

On Monday evening, June 3, the
John D. Kennedy Chapter, U. D, C.,
will celebrate the birthday of Jef¬
ferson Davis, the only president of
the Southern Confederacy, "That
Nation that roae so white and fair,
and fell so pure of crime!"

Mr®. 'W. O. Hay will be the host-
e&B for the ocoaBion at her home oil
Fair street. There will be an ap¬
propriate programme, mttatcal aWd
literary, and it is hoped that each
member of the Chapter will attend.
Tlfe president urges It and the
hosteHB extends a cordial Invitation.

Merry Crowd v,» »

Enjoy Straw Hide.
A merry crowd went out to the

Precipice last Thursday night to en¬
joy the moonlight, the cool breeze
and the sweet scented woods.

This picturesque spot seems to
be a favorite retreat for the young
people, and to many of the older
ones who are now facing life's re-
sonslhillties rosy memories of early
happy womanhood and manhood lin¬
ger there. A dewy dream of the
merry morning of life, when hope
painted and purpled a smiling
world. ^

Those who enjoyed the ride on
last Thursday evening were Misses
Lucile Lewis, Oralie Mathis, Ruby
Epps; Ethel, Birchmore, Francis Ketl
ler, Rhetta Wilson, Messrs. Steve
Perry, Vernon Dixon, Will Nichol¬
son, Robert Lewis, Leroy Belk, Ed¬
mund Sullivan, Linwood King.

. . *

The Wreck of
The Titanic. -

The following little sttory told in
verse was written by Sara Francis
Wolfe, the bright litlte twelve-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Wolfe. While we do not
want1 to get Sara into trouble, , we
will just say that it was written
during study hours in school, and
has not been changed. Now, we
wouldn't tell this, but it is vaca¬
tion and by next season everything
will be forgiven and forgotten:

There are many stories tojd
Of men strong and bold,
Who died to save persons they

held dear,
But there's another story to be told
Not of the glorious dayg of old,
But of men who lived, at the time

we lived,
Who died without a fear.

It was a cold and moonlesg night,
But the stars were shining bright.
When that' beautifui ship Titanic
Struck on the iceberg big and black
Floating onward in the Atlantic.

'
y i

The lifeboats could not hold all on

II » board,
So fathers and husbands had to

* stay,
While the sailors rowed away,
With the loved ones they held

dear; '

They could only watch them slowly
disappear. ,

On the starlit waters of the Atlantic
Went the lifeboats from the wreck

pf the Titanic
And the loved ones they were losing
On the starlit waters of the Atlantic
The ship Carpathla heard of the di¬

saster to the Titanic,
And to help them was coming at

full speed.

Before the Carpathla came
They heard, they heard the strain
f Nearer my Ood to Thee,
nd- many a prayer was said

For the dying and the dead,
As they went drifting on the sea.

Oh, God protect the widows,
And the fatherless children too
Oh, God protect the survivors,
Oh, God protect the crew,
Oh, God bless the brave men,
The men without a fear
Who went down with the Titanic
To save those whom they held dear.

Formal Opening,

The Saddle and Paddle Club will
have a formal opening on May 31.
Anyone wlthtny to join, apply to

Frances Boykin, Pres.,
Mary C. Boykin, SecTy.

I'UltKONAl, MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shannon, J*".,

and Mis# Leila 'Shannon havo re¬
turned from a trip to some of Ihe
Northern cities

Miss Gladys Twltty, of Heath
Syrlngi}, ia a guest at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Jno.. Mackey.

Mrs. Walter West, of Columbia,la visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mm, Frank Halle.
The many friends of Ml«s Kver-

ette Hlrt'hmore are pleased to see
her at home again. She had been
teaching In Langley during the
past season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kenfrow, of
Hartsvillc, are visiting .in the city.

Misses Nannie (Jay and Charlotte
Stephenson, of Kershaw* were the
guest a of Miss Lou Young last woek.

Mr. Italph l)unnt who has been 11
student at I)«vldson College, for th«pa«t year Is at home for the holi¬days.

Three of Camden's bright youngladle* will graduate from Wlnthropnext week with t)ie degree of A. 11-They are Misses Njin I ranmain,Nan Hough and Kllgftbet.h IJulloae.
Mrs, M. H. Heynian ai»d little Ca-ratlyne, are visiting In Hock Hill.
The many friends of Mrs. L. A.

Wlttkowyky will bo pleased to knowth^t she Is getting on very *»lc©iyafter her operation. We wish ,or
her a speedy recovery.

He sure to attend the baby show
ou the afternoon of Juno 6th. The

| babljus are worth s«eing. Theprizes will be awarded by Judges In¬stead of by vOtesf as previously an¬nounced.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan, of Co¬lumbia, spent the week end w.?tnMrs, val Jordan of this city.
Don't forgett the baby show n^xlThursday afternoon.
Mr. and * Mrs. J. C.(' McCasklll, ofHaln bridge, tla., are the guests ofMr. and Mrs. J. S. Duhn. 1 »ey

made the trip in a Cadillac tout¬
ing car. Mr. and Mrs. McCttckiii

( 'apt. Frank W. JBldredge.Prom The Lancaster News.
Tho numorouH friends and ac-

quaintanceH in Lancaster of Capt.Frank W. Eldredge will be painedto hear of his death, which occurr¬
ed Saturday afternoon, at his home,doodle Castle, In Canulen, after an
lllneBK of Beveral months. He \Vau
well and favorably known In Lan¬
caster, where years ago, he frequent¬ly visited his first cousin, Mrs.ChaB. T. Connors, when he was gen¬eral manager of the Hallo Gold Min¬
ing Co., in which he was a large
stock holder. Disposing of his in¬terest in the mining company, Cap¬tain Eldredge located in Camden,where he established and success¬
fully conducted for a number of
years the famous Hobkirk Inn, Cam-den'u first tourist hotel. it was
largely due to his efforts that Cam¬
den became Aiken's formidable ri¬
val as a popular resort for north¬
ern tourists.

Capt. Eldredge was a native of
Binghamton, N. Y., and was about60 years of age. He was a gradr
uate of the National Naval Acade¬
my, at Annapolis, and later goingto Europe, was graduated from a
German University. He spent ma¬
ny years in France and Germany,
speaking tho language of those two
countries with the ease and fluen¬
cy of his native tongue. His schol¬
arly accomplishments, together with
his naturally genial, affable dispo¬sition, made him a most charming
and entertaining companion.

Capt. Eldredge was married dur¬
ing his young manhood, to MIbs Eb-
telle Hollenback, of Indlanla, who
died a few years ago.

FiOlWlE DIRECTORY

Ami Arrivul und Departure of All
Train* at Camden.

Rising Star Chapter No. 4, It. A.
M.t meets third Tuesday in each
month. J.N B. Wallace, E. H. P.;
N. R. Goodale, Scribe; J. W. Wil¬
son, Secretary.

Kershaw Lodge No. 29, A. F. M.,
meets first Tuesday In each
month. R. T. Goodale, W. M.;
W. Gelsenhelmer, Treas. ; J. W.
Wilson, Secretary.

Camden Lodge No. 119 I. O. O. F. ;
meets second and fourth Tuesday
In each month. R. T. Goodale,
N. G.; C. W. Blrchmore, V. G.;
I. C. Hough, Secretary.

Jr. O. U. A. M., meets fourth Fri¬
day night In each month. C. W.
Blrchmore, C. ; J. F\ Bateman,
R. S.

Live Oak Camp No. 49, W, O. W.,
meets first Thursday night in
each month. C." W. Blrchmore,
C. C., W. E." Johnson, Clerk.

DeKalb Lodge No. 41, K. of P.,
meets second and fourth Thurs¬
day. nights In each month. W.
G. Wilson, C. C.; M. H. Heyman,
K. of R. & S.

Poplar Camp No. 369, W. O. W.,
meets Monday night on or before
the full moon in each month. B.
E. Sparrow, C. C.; J. E. Camp-
belle, Clerk.

Seaboard Railway.
Northbound.

No. 66 Leaves 6:47 a. m.
No. 58 Leaves 7:69 p. m.
No, 84 Leaves .. .. 10:52 p. m.

Southbound.
No. 81 Leaves ^:50 a. m.
No. 57 Leaves. . . . 10:05 a. m.
No. 4v3 Leaves.. .. 11:40 p. m.

Southern Railway.
Northbound.

No. 113 Leaves 8:20 a. m.
No.- 117 Leaves . . ... .8:67 p. m*.

Southbound.
No. 118 Leaves . . . . 10:05 a. m.
No. 114 Leaves 3:40 p. m.

N. W. Railway of 8. C.
Northbound.

No. 2 Arrives ,. . . . . 12:20 p. m.
Southbound.

No. *1 Leaves .... .. 3:00 p. m.

«. K*cur»i(»n Hut***.

The Seuboard railway^&unjOuncea
that beginning Sunday, June 2nd.,
round trip tjcketH will be bold Ht
Mil biHtioUb, llttiulut to * Columbia,
limited for return to date of tittle
only. The fure from Camden will
be $1.25. Train leave* Camden at
10:06 a. in., returning leavea Co¬
lumbia 7:00 p. m.

\ l)M I MSTltATOICS NOTKK.
? "

Notice 1b hereby given to all par-
tie* Indebted to the Kutute of An¬
nie (1. Price, demeaned, to make Im¬
mediate payment to the uiMjerulKU-
ed, and all parties, if any, having
claims aftulntit the Huid Katate will
present the auine duly attested.

C. A. Howen,
Administrator.

May 30, 1912.

V; of Honor.
.The Collowing Veterans who wei\<

not present on Memorial Day to re
eelve .Croaiieii of Honor, will pletutu
call on Mr«. John t'autey for them
Should they not find thin <;onven-lilt It will bo beat to have some
friend take care of thorn uh It lb u
rUk to Hond them by mall- They
will be returned after June 10th
If not called for:

<1. L. Dixon.
A. P, Klrby,
H. H. 1'erry.
Veteruna are alao advlaed to have

t'roaa aeeurely faeiened to bar u*<;
there will bo no <'ro*aea xlven af¬
ter tb|H yoar.

J'residtut J. I). Kennedy Chapter

The (bounty Coroinlaiitonera are
having the new bridge on the rlvor
painted, which not only nlvea the
i>rldo u better appejirancf but will
prtaorve It.

$15.25 Washington, D. C. and Return

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
I he Standard Railroad of the South

Account Unveiling Columbus Monument, Wash¬ington, D. C., June 8th, the Atlantic Coast LineRailroad offers the above attractive round trip rate.
SELLINQ DATES -June 5th, 6th, 7th and fortrains scheduled to arrive Washington, D. C., before

noon, June 8th, 1912.
FINAL LIMIT.To r^ach original starting point

not latter than midnight, June 12th; unless ticketdeposited with Jos. Richardson, Special Agent, 1419New York Ave., Washington D. C. by original pur¬chaser and upon payment fee $1.00, extension finallimit can be secured to, and including, July 12, 1912.
For icT^utes, reservations nnd other information,

see local Agent, or address, .
.

T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Wilmington, N. C.

What 1b the difference between
the PreBident'B traveling expenn-
es and" a menu card? COME

And Look
over our bill of faro before ar¬

ranging yours. You'll like our
meatH. Most teiuler our chops;
our steaks ure rare. Excellent
our hams, salt meats the same.
All cuts prepared with greatest
caro. To serve and to please
you our aim.

One Is the fare of Bill, the oth¬
er a bill of' fare. Campbell Bros.

SPRINKLING CANS

The Pleasure'T..V. , .< .. -f v

« '

.j '; >.in having a cool, freMli lawn every morning and evening, that
i« perpetually green, rain or no rain, in a simple matter, by a
h1 I glit expenditure at our store. "

/-v* ;

This means a cool, pleasant evening after a hot day, with-
. out discomfort from heat or dust.

,
A" v v A

v '' s-Cheap hose will kink, and hose .that kinks will soon leakland break, which simply means needless trouble and expense.
-r . & '

j
" -v

. -'MOur Sprinkling Cans are well made, either of heavy tin ~r
or of galvanized material. Get these things early in the sea- >
son and have a nice lawn all summer.

x i
'. wfe|H

A. D. KENNEDY
The Best Hardware House In Camden.


